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Norman E. Cooiicr was elected assist-
ant critic to serve In the absence of;
Mr. Rigler. FATE OF SOUTHERNMEXICO CITY PHESIOEMT WILSON IS

not note STICK

democrats generally. The positiea
taken by the president is that the re.

j peal in fact does not surrender ally
part of Americun sovereignty or eon.
trol, but that to flaunt tho fact iB

tan act of congress would bo tahtd
I mount to the placing of a large sized
(chip upon the shoulders of Uncla
i Bam.

Rihiil DHFFECIQ? "L I c"m
NEGRO BOY SHOT

FATHER IN ANGER

Jones Haynes Is Seriously

Wounded by Small Son He

Had Whipped.

Compensation Bill.DATES PARK DAILY
Suggestions That Patronage

Will Play Part in Tolls

Fight Vigorously Denied.

Owners of Sealer Are Not Re-

assured by Meagre Advices

Of Safety.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton,
Grain, Provisions, Mon-
ey New York, New
Orleans, Chicago and
Foreign Market News.

Washington, April 3. A workmen's
compensation bill just agreed upon by
the house judiciary committee pro-
poses payment of fixed compensation
to workmen Injured In government;
service or to families of employes
killed in the course of their work.

A Large Element in Huerta

Stronghold Believed to Be

In Sympathy With Oar-ranx- a

Rebels.

Manager Louis Cook is putting the
rccrulta and the old player her for
try-o- ut With the Ashevllle baseball
team, through aome very strenuous
work at Gates park, since the weather
u.'ium 'Jm ) eiu uo dn jl epoj
has been the rule In Aahcvtlle for

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.
Close.

. . . 76Amalgamated Copper several uaya past, anu wis u...
JVj&rl IJH lUJNUKAJUri .howin ud Well under the work. The

OF TORREON'8 AU.j

BIDS FOB ELKS'
HOME BUILDING

Scaled proposals will be received
by the Elka Home Co., Ashevllle, N.,
C.,.jon or before noon, May 2, 1914,
for an Elk's Homo Building, in Ashu-vlll- e,

N. p.
All bids shall be made and submit-

ted on special proposal blanks fur-
nished by the Architects, otherwise
they will not be considered, and each
bid must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check bf 26 per cent of the lump
sum bid. as a guarantee that the suc

Amer Beet Sugar Z3

Amer Cotton OH 43
Amer Smelt & Kefg ....... 08;
Amur Sugar Hefff 100
Amer Tel Tel , 122 H
Anaconda Mining Co ...... . S'i'j.
Atchison 96
Atlantic Coast Line 122
Baltimore & Ohio 89
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 92
Canadian Pacific 20?
Chesapeake & Ohio 53V4

Chicago & North Western 133,4
Chicago Mil & St Paul 100

Rigid Censorship Maintained
War Minister Still In-

sists the Federal Army
Holds Torreon.

St. Johns, N. F.. April 4. Appre-
hension grew yesterday that the
sealing steamer Southern Cross went
down with all on board during the
blizzard off Cape Race Tuesday. She
carried a crow of 170 men and was
heavily loaded with 17,000 sealskins,
trophies of the hunt in the Gulf of St.
Lawrence.

Hope for the safety of the vessel,
based on a dispatch from Sydney, N.
S which stated that a wireless mes-
sage had been received there report-
ing the arrival of tho Southern Cross
was dissipated before noon when the
government declared tho Sydney re-
port untrue.

The government has Instituted an
extended search for the missing ves-
sel. The Held Newfoundland com-
pany's steamer Kyle was chartered for
the purpose. The American cutter
Seneca, which la doing Iceberg patrol
duty several hundred miles off the
southern coast was staked to help.

exercise, ia being pulled off the men
and all of them are getting In good
form.

Jiatting practice. In and outfield
work and base running have all come
In for work by the recruits and

the grounds have taken on the
appearance of a field that has been
used for baseball purposes. Cook can
be seen everywhere, here telling a

man to stand up to the plate when
batting, warning another not to throw
his arm Off during the try-ou- ts and
telling this one to limber up on his

cessful bidder will enter into a con- -

Because his father had whipped
him last Monday, Alphonso Haynes,
colored, yesterday morning shot his
father, James Haynes, iith a pistol,
the shot taking effect just above the
heart and cutting one of the arteries
leading to the heart. At : o'clock In the
afternoon it was stated at the Mis-
sion hospital, where the wounded
man was taken, that he was barely
alive and had very Tew chances for
recovery.

The boy gives his age at 14, and
says that his father whipped him last
Monday and it made him mad. When
ho thought it was time for his father
to come home, it is alleged by the po-
lice that the boy hid behind a door
at their home on Pearson drive and
shot twice at him, one shot taking
effect lust above the heart and the
other going wild. It Is stated that
Jonas Haynes then ran to his daugh-
ter's house, which is nearby, and de-

clared that some one had shot him:
that the boy came up und said "I
didn't shoot you, did I?"

AJphonso says that he bought the
pistol, which Is a 32 callbro IT; S.,
from another negor boy la Cam obeli's
woods last Sunday, paying his 50
I'ents. He is being held at the city
jail pending developemcnts in the
condition of his father.

Gaiette-New- a Bureau
Wyatt Building,

Washington, April 4.

To callers with whom he discussed
the Panama, tolls fight In the senate
recently. President Wilson made
himself unmistakably clear on sev-

eral polnta, to-w- lt:

That proposals of compromise have
not been broached to him and that he
is not considering such proposals.

That he doea not expect the repeal
bill to be unduly delayed In the sen-

ate, hut does expect its passage in
fairly good time and by an impressive
majority.

That he haa not sent any "uftlma
turn" to the senate, and la not at-

tempting in any way to bring the
power of his office to bear upon In-

dividual senators.
Suggestions that patronage Is being

used or will be used that the presi-
dent Is trying to club senators Into
line not only is vigorously repudiat-
ed at the White House but fairly
lacks corroborative evidence, If It
were not for their scurrilous charac-
ter, intimation of the sort would be
lightly regarded In the president's
Immediate circle. That is, resort to
such is not necessary, the repeal bill,
the president is assured, will be
paased.

Talk of compromise started afresh
yesterday afternoon after Senator
Martin, of Virginia, one of'the demo-
cratic senators who haa been o.t the

Mexico City, April 4. While a large
element of the population of the fed-

eral capital are believed to sympathize
secretly with the revolution and who
would welcome news of rebel suc

way to first. He is on the joo au mecesses, ihey are kept In douot over
events' in the north. There is a strict time and knows his business, and.
censorship here and also lack of wire knowing it, does not nesuate l Le"

Bank Closes.

Colorado & Southern 23
Delaware & Hudaon 149 H
Denver & Rio Grande 12

Erie 29
General Electric 146
ireat Northern pfd 126 i

(ireat Northern Ore ctfs 36 j

Illinois Central .. .. 110;
Inter Met . . . . 16 V.
inter Met pfd . . 61
Inter Harvester 104
Louisville & Nashville 137
Missouri Pacific 25
Missouri Kansas Texas .. .. 1814.
Lehigh Valley 143
National Lead .. , . 46
N Y Central 89

communication.
Yesterday was holiday, the na-

tives devoted themselves to a celebra-
tion in honor of Santa Anita. The
government offices were closed. Thurs-
day whs a government holiday and
the war office was closed.

the men the good points about ball
playing, points that he has gotten
through many years spent on the
field.

The fans are warming up too, more
and more of them going down to the
park each day, and each move of the
Players is carefully watched andGeneral Blanquot, minister for war,

IOndon, Ky., April 3 The First
National bank of London failed to opr
en its doors here today. It was said
that the order suspending the bank's
business came from the federal comp-
troller of the currency.

tract according to plana and speclfi.
cations; said check to be mado pay-

able to the Elks Home Co., if for any
reason the bidder fails to accept the
proper contract and bond as required
within ten days after notification of
the acceptance of his bid, then said
certified check will become forfaited
to the Elks Home Co.

The Elks Home Company reserves
the right to reject any nd all bids,
or parts of bids; the sealed bids must.
be addressed as follows: Bids for
"The Elk's Home," Smith and Carrier
Architects, College street, Ashevllle.
N. C.

Copies of drawings and specif
may be obtained from the arch-

itects, upon making a deposit for eachit
set by certified check of 26.00,i
$20.00 of same will bo returned to
the maker upon receipt of tho said
drawings and specifications in good
condition, and accompanied by bona
fide bid as above stated. k

Additional copies of drawings
will be supplied for

upon payment of
$10.00; $6.00 of amount of which
will be returned to
upon receipt of said drawings and
specifications in good condition; tho
$6.00 retained for plans and specif-
ications to cover expense of issue.

Norfolk & Western 103'
Northsrn Pacific 113'
Pennsylvania 110?

said Thursday night no official reports noted by the wise ones. They even go

had reached htm, although reliable' o far as to pick a team from the
advices had been received that Tor- - number working on the field, but as

reon was safe from capture. He also some new man comes in and shows

said that the federal force under Gen- - what he has had stored away all this
erul Moure had defeated rebels who 'winter, this team picked by the fans

Is changed, again and again. Rut withwere Irving to check their advance to-- ,

ward Torreon. that the rebels had ' all they are loyal fans and the life
of the and the seem tobeen driven back to Sacramento, west game player

of San Pedro, and that the federals " on renewed energy when a big
of loud voiced fan yells for him to 'runnero pursuing and kilting many

Wm. S. Bryan, Jr., Dead.

Baltimore, April S William Shop-ar- d

Bryan, jr.. former attorney gen-
eral of Maryland and a prominent
lawyer at Baltimore, died today of
appolety. Mr. Bryan was 60 years
old and a bachelor.

MISS BRANDTS' CLAIM
TO MILLIONS DENIED!

New York. April 3. The appellate
division of the state Supreme court
today decided against Florence Louise'

doubtful list, announced ha would
support the administration, but would
favor amending the repeal measure
with a declaration that the elimina

Brandt in her attempt to establish
Hint she is the legally adopted daugh

tion of the exemption clause shall not
be construed as sacrificing In any de-
gree America's aoverelgnlty over the
canal. It was said that the Virginia

Peoples Uas 123
Pullman Palace Car 155
Reading 165
Rock Island Co . . 3

Rock Island Co pfd . . 5

Southern Pacific .. .. 94
Southern Railway 26
T'nlon Pacific .. .. 159
V S Bteel . . . . . 3

r S Steel pfd 110
Wabash 1

Western Union 2

New Haven 69

Explosion Kills Two.
ter of the late William Ziegler. Miss
Brandt clalit.s one-ha- lf of the lifteen
million dollar estate left by Ziegler.
the bulk of which went to William
Ziegler, jr., an adopted son.

WeatvUle, N. S., April 3 Two men
were killed, three mortally wounded
and several hurt when a boiler upon
which they were seated eating ex-
ploded at Drummond colliers.

senator's qualifying proposition was
gaining ground rapidly.

The Virginian's suggestion, it la
underatood, will be opposed by the
President and ths administration

them. General lllanquet added that I"- "
graph, thte Is moving picture showthe troops under General Joanuln a

Maas which left Saltillo on Tuesday' ""Inal preparations have been made

had arrived Thursday at San Pedro, tor the game to be pulled off this
(afternoon at 4 o'clock at Oates1800 strong.

Nona t the newspapers contained l"11 between the Mountaineers and
defeat. Mars Hill team. This w ill be theany Intimation of the federal

exhibition of the recruitsgameassurances!on the contrary, all gave
will be of Interest fromspecialhad i"'"5that General Javier de Moure won

that Manager Cook, who willrebels close taa great victory over the
Torreon, while the constitutionalists loau "em tomorrow, has just finish
were " coaching the Mars Hill team. Cooktrying to prevent htm and his re- -

"ays the college boy. have a goodiuforelng army from effecting a June-- ;

federal tp"ni ,,ut that hp dcs not think theytion with General Velasco,
n "P lnRt the oI whl"'fcommander at Torreon.

General VeiaaCO Is alleged by the'4 hFrp ""d the any
General chance of winning.newspapers to have repulsed

QUOTATIONS.
Open. Close. SEXUAL

KNOWLEDGE
. .91

CHICAGO GRAIN
WHEAT

May .... ....
Julv . . . .

CORN
May . . p- .- . . . ..
July . , ..........

OATS
May . .....

.67 'M

.68
Villa's rebel army which it is said "hasl

INQUIRY.38

ROBERT R. REYNOLDS
Candidate for Congress From the Tenth North Carolina District

Announces The Following

SPEAKING DATES

retired definitely and is attempting to
reorganize in Jiminez."

General Blanquet denied to the As-

sociated Press that there was any
truth In the report of the fall of

91
87

68

38
39

20KS

2087

1052
1072

1115
1 132

Julv 39

MESS PORK, per bbl.
May 2095
July 2095

IjARD, per 100 lbs.
Mav ..... ... 1060
Julv . . .. .. 1080

SHORT RIBS, per 100 IPs.- -

May . . ....... , 1120
July .. 1135

Since I became a candidate for con-- !
stable inquiry having been made1
whether or not I was the maglatrate
or the express agent, James, I am not
cither; 1 am a aon of the late Thomas
It. James, dee'd, of Leicester town-
ship of this county, and as stated be-

fore, a loyal democrat and a total ab-

stainer from strong drink. I stand ;or

SOCIETY DEBATE IS
WARMLY CONTESTED

ILLUSTRATED 320 PAGES
Tell all about sex matters; what

young men and women, young wives
and husbands and all others need to
know about the sacred laws that gov-
ern the M-- forces. Plain truths of
sex life in relation to happiness In
marriage. "Secrets of manhood ami
womanhood: sexual abuses, social evil
diseases, etc.

The latest, most advanced and com-
prehensive work that has ever been
issued on sexual liyglrno. Priceless In-

struction for those who are ready for
the true inner teaching.

This books tells nurses teachers,
doctors, lawyers, preachers, social
Workers, Sundmy School teachers and
nil others, young and old, what all
need to know about sex matters. liv

infield BCOtt Hall, I'll. I)., If, I).
(llpiiE.

Newspaper Comments:
"Scientifically correct." Chicago

Tribune. "Accurate and
Philadelphia Press. "Standard Rook

of knowledge." Philadelphia ladder.
The New York World, says: "Plain

NSW YORK MONEY.
New York, April 8. Call money

steady, 1 ft 2; ruling rate 1 ; closing
9

Time loans weak; 60 days 2 tl ;

90 days 2; six months 3.
Mercantile paper 3(fi 4. Sterling

exchange steady; 60 days 484.90; de-

mand 4.8 45. Commercial bills 484.
Bar silver 58. Mexican dollars 45.
Government bonds steady. Railroad
bonds irregular.

Cherokee Co. Saturday Night, April 11,
Andrews.

Clay Co. Monday Night, April 13, Hayes-ville- .

Macon Co. Tuesday Night, April 14, High-
lands.

Transylvania Co. Wednesday Night, April
15, Rosman.

Transylvania Co. Thursday Night, April
16, Brevard (Auditorium).

Henderson Co. Friday Night, April 17,
Hendersonville (Court, House).

Macon Co. Monday Night, April 20,

Haywood Co. Monday Night, April 6, at
Canton (Odd Fellows' and Masons'
Auditorium.) ,

Havwood Co. Tuesday Noon, April 7, at
Clyde.

Haywood Co. Tuesday Night, April 7,
Waynesville.

Jackson Co. Wednesday Night, April 8,
Sylva, (Graded School Auditorium).

Swain Co. Thursday Night, April 9, Bry- -

son City, (County Court House.)
Graham Co. Friday Night, April 10,

Rohbinsville.

- law and order. To enforce the law ef- -

The V. M. C. A. IJterary society held fectually an officer muat stand by
it regular meeting in the auditorium his obligations and be In perfect sym-o- i

the association building Thursday pathy with the law and If an officer
and the following program was carried drinks or is In league with the vlotn-ou- t;

Scripture reading by Carl Mess-- tors of the law that Is so flagrantly
er; debate, Ites'ilved, That the Rail-- ; violated privately in and around the

roads Should Be owned by the Gov- - city, he certainly could not be
of the United States." The pected to enforce the law as effect.

aOlrmaUvs was argued by H. C, Jar-.uall- y as If not In league with that
vis and A. B, Koy. while the negative class. am willing to aubmit the inat-an- d

n inning side was upheld by R, A. ter of keeping obligations and of my
llraun and Charles Tennent. This de-- 1 qualifications for the office, to the
bate was very warmly contested and city officials under and with whom 1

the strong speeches on both sides, served as policeman for five years:
showed thut much time and thought;!,. M. Bourne, 8. O. Bernard. Judge
had been bestowed upon the subject Thomas A. Jones, c. f. Bartlett, chief
by the debaters. Lomlnac and others, t know liter are

The literary program was finished many voters In Ashevllle township
by an extemporaneous speech on "TtUt w hom 1 will not see before the

Bill." This was followed by mary, therefore I iisk a reasonable
a business session at which matters of consideration. It.

COTTON" FUTURES OPENING.
New York, April 4. Cotton futures truths for lliosc who nerd or aught to

know llirau for the prevention ofopened firm:
Ma

tinder plain wrapper for only 11.00.
Postage ten cents extra.
MIAMI PUBLISHING COMPANY

July 12.36
August 12.18
October 11.81
December 1 1.71 Dayton, Ohio a routine nature were transacted, ond n, rj. JaMKB.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
HALTON POWELL (Inc.) Presents the FUNNIEST COMEDIAN Ever in Musical Comedy

JACK TRAINOR v

:IN THE RECORD-BREAKIN- d COMEDY SUCCESS OF THE DECADE:

HENPECKED HENRY
Funniest Show in the world. (Milwaukee Sentinel, Sept. 30,

1913.) Better than "The Sunny Side of Broadway." A Scream
in Every Line.

Incomparable Cast of Clever Farceurs and 10 Dancing Daisies
Picked from the Garden of Musical Comedy's Daintiest Girls.

Children

MATINEE DAILY 3:15

10c Two Night Performances: 7:15 and 9:15 300 Setts
NIGHT PRXOII:

20c
AdulU 20c and 30c 300 8ati 30o

300 Seat 50c

3ULM


